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ylE wish to call your attention to our

White Shirt Waist
And our grand line of Ladies'

nercerized Petticoats
at from $1 to $3.00.

Nothing to equal them in the city.
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FOR SATURDAY'S SPECIAL
Wo will soil Oiitiiitfjint 11 1-- 2 cents yard, worth double,

H. J. LEONARD.

JUNIORS BANQUET SENIORS.

Ft rut Function of the C'oinmmcemeiit
Scaxoii Held at Hotel lteldlnc

Friday F.venlnK.

Time in its increasing march on-

ward brings us rapidly toward the
closing scenes of another school year's
work. Usually the first as well as
most Important perhaps in the eyes
of the juniors comes the annual re-

ception given by the juniors to the
seniors. It has always leen custom-

ary In Holding up to this year to hold
this at a private residence, but the
classes have become so large that It
was deemed advisable to arrange for
It at Hotel Holding which was done.

They assembled in the parlors
which were lieautifully decorated for
with palms and ferns, set off with the
senior colors, maize and blue. At
nine o'clock the doors to the dining
room were thrown open and all were
soon seated at the tables and discus-

sing one of landlord Uethcrington's
lest menus as follows:

Cream of Tomato
Queen Olives Sliced Cucumbers

Salted Almonds
Hal-.c- Wbito Fish, stuffed

OAUPLIN POTATOII

Fried Chicked, a la Maryland
Mashed Potatoes French Peas

Fruit Salad
Vanilla Ice Cream

Chocolate Layer Cake An pel Food
Strawberries wlvh Cream

Mixed Nuts Layer Kaistns
Coffee

There were just for- - three seated
at the tables which pt'sented a hand-

some appearance bein; trimmed with
cut flowers and also the junior colors,
garnet and pearl. After all had been
well satisfied the toasttnaster, Verne
C. Divine, introduced the following
program of after dinner addresses:
Welcome Address ...Florence Wagner
Itenponse Clair Peck
Reminiscences of the Clsis- of l!X)2...

...Fally McLaughlin
Ren tniscences or the Class of 1903

Mary Hunt
I T Clayton Houppough

Hit and Miss Vlvin Wright
Our Teachers Ucna Chappie
The Teachers of "Utopia" Ethel Whitford

Each performed well his or her part
and all were well received. At the
conclusion they adjourned to the par-
lors again where with games and var-

ious amusements the -- .njoyment was

kept 'up 'with all the zest of youthful
blood until into the "wee small hours ''
It was voted .a great success by all
participants.
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One more barrel of those fine

Pineapples at 10c each.
This will be the last we can get at this
price as they are almost out of the market.

cjunc o strawberries.
In Oct., 1900 Chase & Sanborn sold more
coffee Ihan in any one month in their his-

tory, yet in Oct., 1901 they sold 326,20?
lbs. more than in 1900. The people of
Beldmg helped in this increase as we
have doubled our sales of

Chase and Sanborn's Coffees
in the l ist four years. Buy coffee that has
Kiwr:t rvl alway the same tlvorL. . . ,

ROBINSON & HUDSON
0KKKXKKK0000)00K0

The .lury So Decided Upon Third
Itallot-Klx- ty Day Stay or Pro-

ceeding ( ranted.
Thomas F. McGarry has been found

guilty of brilcry in connection with
the Lake Michigan water scandal.
The jury went out at 12 o'clock Tues
day and returned its verdict at 2

o'clock. Word was received from the
jury room at 1:40 p. m. that the jury
was ready to report and Judge Wol-co- tt

and the attorneys were sent for.
Court convened at 2 o'clock and Clerk
Harnes asked: "Gentlemen of the
jury, have you agreed upon a verdict?
If so, who speaks for you?"

"Your honor," said Foreman
Charles Harper of Trowbridge, "we
find the respondent guilty.''

Attorney McKight asked to have
present Itond stand, and a stay grant-
ed in which to fi le exceptions.

The court ordered a new bond of
.t7,."i00 and said a stay would be grant-
ed, but he was disposed to place the
respondent in the custody of the
sheriff until the bond was given. The
court so ordered and the sheriff took
charge of the respondent.

The matter of a stay of execution
was then discussed and it was decided
by the court that forty-liv- e days be

granted to give time for preparing a
bill of exceptions and fifteen days ad-

ditional for examining the same.
Judge Wolcott then made a brief

address in which he thanked the jury
for its work.

There was no scene in the court
room. Mrs. McGarry's face was un-

flinching and Miss Duncan merely
paled. The respondent's face showed
his deep 'disappointment, however.
The jury was discharged at 2:1." and
oflicer took the respondent in charge.

The jury took three ballots in the
hour and forty minutes it was out.
The first stood nine for conviction and
three for acquittal. The second ten
and two, and the third was unani
mous. Heforc leaving the jury room
the twelve men voted to not reveal
the ballot cast by any of them.

Commencement.
The Annual commencement of the

Holding High School will be held at
the Opera House. Thursday-evenin- g,

June 2(. The class numbers twenty,
twelve girls and eight boys, the larg
est class ever graduated from the city
schools. Owing to the changes made
in the High School course of study to
meet the Univeisity requirements the
present class have more units of work
to theit credit than any previous
class. Another point favorable to
the class is the fact that no member
is classified in the English Course. All
having at least two years of foreign
language work and seven niemlers
have completed the full course of six
years in Latin and German.

The class roster is as follows: Huth
Mann, Hoy Heynolds, Winnie George,
Pal ley McLaughlin, Lena Helm, Pert
Hummler, Mary Vincent, John Wag-
ner, Lucia ( bickering, Clair Peck,
Alvin Wright, Hubert Olds, Myrtle
Clark, Kthel Whitford, Maud Spencer,
Kdith Knapp, Malelle Hobinson, Ida
Sayles, Clayton Chapman, Mary Dia-

mond. The Haccalaurcatc address
will lie preached by He v. A. O. Car
man at the Opera House Sunday eve-

ning, June 22.

Communion will be oljseryed at the
M. K. church next Sunday morning,
quarterly meeting will lc held Tues-

day afternoon.
Ilemcnibcr that the Methodist

ladies have a handkerchief sale at C.
(?: O'Hryon's store on Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Knott spent
Sunday and Monday in Grand llapids
Mr. Knott returned Tuesday morning"
but Mrs. Knott remained for a few
days longer.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will have a sale of baked goods at
Pierce & Henderson's store on Sat
urday afternoon of this week. Ladies
will please furnish without further
solicitation.

The ladies of the Otlsco Cemetery
society will serve ice cream and cake
Saturday afternoon and evening at
the home of Mrs. Marvin Filkins June
21. Aprons and handkerchiefs will
also be on sale. All Interested are
requested to help furnish.

The Holding Cemetery association
decided to fence the city cemetery
and left the matter with Charles-Stevens- ,

who correspomled with the
Wlthington & Co., of Adrian. They re-

ferred the matter back to their agent
Otis V hite, of Vergeunes Itst Sat-

urday he came up and arranged with
Mr. Stevens to fence with a double
diamond front fence, using all steel
posts, with the corner and gate posts
set in cement and gravel, to le com-

pleted the fore part of July or as
soon as material arrives, with six
hitching posts.

NeWH From Hero and There Con-
densed for Our IteaderH.

The Ionia county thrcshermen have
organized "for mutual protection."

Sheldon's candy store has one of
the largest bananas ever seen here,
weighing 111 ounces.

'A Hrcezy Time'' entertained a
good sized audience at the Opera
House Monday evening giving very
fair satisfaction.

Postal free delivery service will be
started at St. Johns, Mich., Sept. 1,

with three carriers, one substitute,
thirty-seve- n letter lioxes and one

package Imix.

Portland will furnish several Euro-

pean travelers this year Mrs. James
E. Newman, who leaves for Home this
week, Hey. J. IL Stuart and family,
who leave June 24, and Hev. Fr. Auer.

There is now talk of the Hawks-Angu- s

syndicate getting hold of the
St. Johns suburban electric road, com-

pleting their line between Jackson,
Lansing and St. Johns, then west to
Ionia and Grand Hapids.

Howard City is to have a much-neede- d

hotel. J. It. Abbott and Son
have started work on their new house,
which is to be built at a cost of $10.-(HX- ),

and will be modern with steam
heat and bath In each room.

In the long list of graduates from
the University of Michigan this year
we notice the names of Claude F.
Tuck of Holding, literary, and Willis
A. Little of Cannonsburg, dental.
Thursday, June luth will be com-

mencement day.
The residence on the farm of J.

Corbett, northeast of Ionia has been
destroyed by fire. A burning lamp
exploded and the family of Michael
Conroy, who were tenants on the
farm, barley escaped with their lives.
Loss about $1,200, with $800 Insurance.

The Otisco Sunday School which
meets at the Cooks Corners church
Sunday afternoons at .'1 o'clock willl
have a sort of a rally day next Sunday
and It Is hoped the attendance will be

large. Hev. J. E. Hutler and wife and
W. S. Canlield and wife have promis-
ed to be present. .

A man-won- t with his wffe to visit
her physician. The doctor placed a
thermometer in the woman's mouth.
After two or throe minutes, just as
the physician was about to remove
the instrument, the man, who was
not used to such a prolonged spell of
brilliant silence on the part of his
life partner, said: "Doctor, what will

you take for that thing?''
Holding's numerous electric roads

are all very quiet just at present and
Greenville is having her inning now.
J. W. Hoynton, who has boon In the
railroad building business for 2f or 150

years (with his mouth) has a line pro
ject on hand for a road from there to
Grand Hapids via Hock ford Perhaps
Greenville will get a road first after
all.

The New York Mail says: Milo M.

Holding, Jr., the former chief consul
of the League of American Wheel-
men In this State, has succumbed to
the fascinations of automobiling and
has purchased a Peerless touring car
from the Hanker Hrothers Company.
The carriage is one of the handsom-
est ever turned out by the Western
ebneern. It is painted a dark blue,
has a roomy tonneau, and it can fur-

nish plenty of speed when required.
"President Hoosevelt has accepted

an Invitation from Congressman
Wiliiam Aldcn Smith to visit Grand
Hapids next September, when he
comes to Michigan to attend the re-

union of the Spanish war veterans in
Detroit on the 22d of that month. He

warmly congratulated Mr. Smith on
his recent rcnomi nation and express-
ed appreciation of the action of the
action of the convention in adopting
a resolution endorsing his administra-
tion.

James H. Verity, a well-to-d- o citi-

zen of Lake Odessa fell from the roof
of a house which he is building and
sustained injuries that In all probabil-
ities will prove fatal. No bones are
broken, but he was severely cut on
the head and Is hurt internally. Mr.

Verity was the only one hurt in a bad
wreck on the Chicago & Alton rail
road a year and a half ago, from
which he has never fully recovered.
He Is T.j years old. Later. He died
from the effects of the fall.

Vassan Pioneer: The postal auth- -

(rities at Washington recognizing
I the liabilities of postmasters to make
mistakes in getting letters In the
wrong box, have fixed a fine of $200 on

persons taking mall out of the office
'

other than their own and not rcturn-- I

ing it. The law is to have people
i look at their mail tieforc taking it
out of the ofiicc. It also includes
newspapers The excuse that it was

! the postmaster's fault "cuts no ice."

shall the HuhU of KeprcMcn tntlon he
Upon the Number of Party

VuteM Castf
Some two or three years ao,

Arthur 1. Lootuis, the newly elected
chairman of the republican county
committee introduced a resolution at
a county convention authorizing a
change In the method of apportioning
the delegates to the same as that
used in the state convention, that is,
according to the number of party
votes polled. Notwithstanding its
fairness it received almost no sup-

port and was dropped. Now several
county papers have taken it up and
are advocating its adoption. It is to
be presumed that chairman Loomis
still believes in it and will jfivc it his
support. We do not really see how
there can be an' opposition except
for purely selfish reasons from the
towns that will have a less number
of delegates.

The Muir Tribune says: Two years
ajo the Tribune suggested that the
representation be changed, so that
each township would be represented
according to its republican votes, in
exactly the same way as the State
committee apportions the representa
tion by counties. If the county call
allowed one delegate for every 1't re-

publican votes or major fraction
thereof, the representation would be
as follows, based on the republican
vote for governor in 1900:

Township Hep. Dele Pres .

Vote Kat.es Dele.

H'Tlin IPS 12
li'iston 2S7 I 'J

Campbell 12

why I'H 12
iston 181 I '2

oaia ,.. 231 12
et-n- IM 12

,vons 351 12
North Plains 211 12
O. less a 12
Oi'il n'o I.il 12
Orieuns 12
O isco 12
'orilimd 4 IS 12
(on aid am U
cliewa ItW 12

Heldinsr Citv 1st ward. 15 6
and ward... I7rt ft
3rd ward m 6

Ionia City -- 1st ward m ft
and ward 143 ft
."ird ward 1.S5 fi

4th ward 191 6

Total 41M9 19 : 234

At present, each township has 12

delcgaten'and eacLfwffrYl inlhe cities
of Tonia and lidding C, giving a total
of 1134 delegates In the county con
vention. The townships of Keene,
which cast 1.1 votes for the republi
can candidate for governor two years
ago, Orange with 11 votes, and Dau-

by with ir,! votes, a total of 401 re-

publican votes, have .'5( delegates in
the county convention, while Port
land with 42 republican votes has only
12 delegates. Sebewa with only ICS

republican votes has the same num
ber of delegates as Lyons township
with .")! republicans, and the same
glaring inequalities appear all
through the county.

The apportionment suggested
would reduce the representation from
2.')l to l!H, but a convention with even
the latter number would be large
when one takes into account the fact
that up to four years ago there were
only 117 delegates, on a basis of (5 to
each township.

With the delegates elected accord-
ing to republican votes there would
be earnest efforts in each township to
increase the republican vote in order
to get more representation in conven-
tions, and the result would materially
benefit every candidate.

It't I'llly-- I list Year.
The (ireenville Congregational

church has just celebrated its semi-
centennial anniversary with appro-
priate ceremonies The church has
had a prosperous history and is one
of the strongest in the small towns of
the state. Within the fifty years of
its existence it has contributed .'),-(Hi- t)

for missions and tl.VMMH) for home
expenses. The church has had but
seven pastors, the present incumbent
U-in- Kev. A. H. Curtis, who came in
HtiH). The longest pastorate was that
of Hey. James L. Patton, who served
the church through twenty-fou- r years
continuously. He died in im).

M. W. A. Menu. rial Day.
Next Sunday is Woodmen Mcm-oti- al

day throughout the entire juris-
diction. The Holding Woodmen arc
Instructed to meet at their hall at 10
a m. and will march in a IxKly to the
Congregational church to listen to a
sermon by Ilev. J. H. Uutler, and
then go to the cemetery to decorate
tnc graves of deceased members.

The committee on (lowers requests
'

that all members who can furnish
them do so and have them at the hall
at iCJO if possible. .

l.oM.
'

Near Hen Hall's In.at house, Ixmg
Lake-o- ne gold watch, six size, 17

jewels, U.S. watch. Mn.oo will lc
given for the return of it to its owner
at Hichardson Silk '.' boarding,house, rsamc inside of case.
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Hats
thing for Mid-Summ- er

M. HICKS'. I
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F. Sandell, Cashier, j

ONK DOLL A 11 lKIl YEAH
HTItlOTI.Y IN AltVANCK.

Advertising Hates upon application. Hills
Collected monthly.Cards of ThaiiKs to r.Oc. Uesolutlons
fnun oho ujk

Copy for change of advertisement must lw
received not later than Tuesday noon in or-
der to insure Insertion.

Entered at the Postotllce, Heldinp. Mich.,
for transmission through the Mails as Kecond
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judge ..Frank D. M. Havis
Probate Judge Win. O. Webster
Sheriff V. I.. Moon
Clerk tilenn Lawless
Treasurer E. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney Wm. K. Clute
Register ot Deeds C. I. Cooilwin
County Surveyor... .!. C. Craw lord
County I)rain'i;oininissioiu r...M. E Kenvoii
Commissioner of Schools I A. Hurhans

Clvle WattCircuit Court Com'rs.. j
( E. M. Davis

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor . Embree R Lapham
Clerk Ceorge W. Moulton
Treasurer Wm. F. Sandell
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
lily Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Otllcer I. oiillnger
Justices of the Pea,e.... "l; JJ; ftVS
Aldermen-Fir- st vard, L. F. Smith. E.

E. Hudson; Second ward. W. A. ( have,
(ieo. Putnam; Third ward. W. E. Fisher,
J. Coles.

Suiervisors First wad, V. M. Foote; Sec-on- d

ward, J. T. Anell; Third ward, V. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIL'KCII-Servic- es

at 1o:3o a. m. and 7::o p. m. Sabbath
Sahool at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Kkv. O. A.
Cakman, I'astor.

CONOUEGATK )NA L, CHUKCH - Services at
10:30 a. m. and 7: Hop. in. Sabbath sch.Mil
at 11:4") a. m. Prayer meetinc on Thursday
evening. Kev. J. E. Huti.ku. Pastor.

HAITI ST CHUliCH-Servic- es at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. Kkv. (ioimKix gricK. Pastor.

FKEE METHODIST CHUKCH-Prav- er and
?raise serviae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach

7:ao p. m. Praver meeting Friday
evening. Kev. McK'iiiiikn. Pastor.

jEO. K. NICHOLS. DWICHT SHELDON.

NICHOLS S SHELDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-Ottl- ce: Over Pago

t., MeldliiR, Michigan.

CHAS. Ft. FOOTE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

of all lund Oftfce in Spencer' lllook 1 ' ' ' -

. S. MORRIS,

I3HYSICIAN AND SUKOEON. Otfco rear
drug store. rfour;9 to II a. tn., S to 4 and 7 to K p. m. Residence

opposite or M. E. church. Telephone ;jrings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKO KON-Of- l'ce over

Cilice hours: h 10 V a.
m.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; except Wedi.tstlay, rt:3.j to 8
p m Pension examining siiryeon. New
state Phone.

. OHLfJVOt:,
PHYSICIAN AND f ri'OE )N ::ty Physi

oiVicor-- O' lie m residence
corner of und.ru and Centre st .. ffl o ir
1 to :.'and 7 to y p. m.

J. F. FINK HAM,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKfl Kt )N- -f like over
store. Main st. Iuurs 1 to

4 and 7 loMp, in.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,

DENTIST.-Spechd- ty of Crown and Hridgo
Office corner room in the Vincent

block, over Vincent's grocery. Ilehtinp, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
Om hour i5:.K). LeonardUENTIST. over Pair's hardware atore, Hoi

dine Mich

DR. C. E. SHELDON
The latest method The lowDENTIST. All work guaranteed.

IM A' MiS iiXTKA C TO.V.
Offlco over Henedict'H ilrtig nti.re Oltlm hours
8 to 12 a. m , I to fi p. m., and 7 to h p. tn.

DR. c. b. ?oor,
PHYSI ate ofOSTKOI'ATIIIC of Osteopathy of 'din

neapollrt. Specialist In Nerou and Chronic
Cases. Oillce at Hotel Iteldin?, Tnesd-iyn-

Tburmlay and Saturdays, from 7 a m. to
1 :3) p. m.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TOKSORIAL AKTIST.

All work In my line artistically done. Par
orn under Peoom h savinga u.Dk,

New Barber Shop.
Under Staley's Furniture Store.

All work guaranteed lirbl class.
(IHO. MAYSMIiR, Prop.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

Located In the Commercial Hank.

Insure In the Old Keliablp

. WAGNER AGENCY
Office In the new lidding block corner of Main

and Hridgc street, lleldtng.
Vlro (nmirnnco n Sftoolnlt y cn Cffynml lrnrtn J'roporty.

ADAM WAQNER,
Itr:dy to Yield.

"I used DeWitl'a Witch Hazel Salvo
for piles mid found It u certain cure,
aaya S. It. Mcrdith, Willow drove,
Del. Operations unnecessary to et:r
piles. They alwuys 3 It Id to D.'lVtti h

Witch Hazel Sf.lvo. Cures Rkln
nil kinds of wounds Accept

no counterfeits. W, I, Benedict.

Hare tou seen the New Shape for this sea-

son, then are worth u of your attention. We
hare selected our stock from manufacturers
whose rcutation is national and there is not
one stjle here that is not new and correct for
this season. Kvcrn shajtc is a duplicate of
some of the most exclusive hatters desi(ns,
net our prices will in ever case mean

A Saving from 50c to $2,00 on Each Purchase.

Alpines, $1,fiO, 81?. OO, $J.r0.
Derbies, $2.00, $JtOO, fjtU.OO.

We have a complete line of Outing and Traveling Hats
and Caps at. prices that are in every ease lefs than you
would be obliged to pay for the samo qualities elsewhere.

Holmes Bros.!

An Kxtra I nd ueeiiien t OU'ercd.
A lady agent for cosmestics A:c sup-

posed to le used mostly by the female
m.x has been canvassing the town and
in the course of her wanderings stray-
ed into the room ued for headquar-
ters by the silvcrgreys. in the Ilubbell
block. Although not just the class of
customers hhe usually seeks, still see-

ing as she wa- - there, she stated her
business. One old gallant a little
bolder than the rest perhaps, declared
he didn't know as lie had any need of
her wares but he might be induced to
invest if she would include a kiss with
each Im)x. She allowed that she was
not In the habit of making such deals,
but in his case she didn't know but
what she might make an exception
for once. Unfortunately for our read-

ers our informant could not or else
would not tell us whether the deal
was completed or not.

Tuttlo-ThompHo- n.

A pretty wedding occured at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thompson
211 Hridgc st., Holding, on the after-
noon of June TAh, when their only
daughter, Krma lone, was united in

marriage to Hurton C. Tuttle. The
bride was attired in white mousline
de soie and the ceremony was pre-
formed by Hev. James L Hutler of
t h c Con g re ga t i o n a 1 c h u rc h o f Ho 1 d i n g.
The house was tastefully decorated
for the occasion and alout thirty
near relatives were present. The
bride and groom arc both well known
and much respected having spent
most of their lives in this vicinity.
They received a large number of
beautiful and costly gifts and a host of
friends wifh them a long and prosper-
ous life together.

Straimo DImchno Killing Fish.
Haldwin lake near Greenville, is los-

ing its fish. About one week ago dead
fish were found around the shores of
the lake. Kvcry day since the num-be- r

has increased, and on Saturday
1,2(H) fish were scattered along the
shores, mostly perch and bass. It was
at first thought some fishermen had
been giving them a preparation for
stupefying them and bringing them
to the surface, but this Idea has been
abandoned, for the dead fish continue
to rise. The supervisors and lnard of

; health met at the lake an J appointed
j a commitrec to gather and bury the

fish. It is supposed to lie some disease.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum-.ni-

coughs can be qulekly rollovd
and cured by Foley's lb ney and Tar.
W. I. Honed let.

All White
Are the proper
wear

You will find a large selection of these,
as well as all other Seasonable Mill-

inery, at

immmn

M.

i nconciT vnim MfiMcv
ULIUUii iuuii liiuiiLi

.rtml If Will fjirn for Vtm

pour per cent. InturcMt If L.uft Pour MontliM.
Plvo per cent. Interest If L,ef t Ono Ycnr.

AMI I'W(ITiCTi 11V llVnCI.AU MTiHUKATiCK,

Wm.


